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The Pest Posse Launches the Dawn of a New Way of Training
The Pest Posse Academy has officially risen.
San Jose, CA: The Pest Posse, a weekly YouTube series dedicated to the pest management professional,
has observed that small to medium sized pest management companies have the hardest time
developing a consistent quality training program. To help these companies The Pest Posse went on a
mission to solve this problem by creating a plug-n-play video-based training system called Pest Posse
Academy. Our training system has 4 four different courses delivered each month so that way companies
will have regular ongoing training curriculum. This curriculum will keep the pest management
professional performing at their best by delivering courses on safety, pest identification, reading
pesticide labels and specific application techniques.
Recently the Pest Posse Academy offered a free training course that provided a preview of how our new
plug and play training program will be delivered. The free course we offered was on how to perform a
commercial kitchen inspection. This course included lessons on Integrated Pest Management, inspection
tools needed, the inspection of a commercial kitchen and the importance of communication and
documentation. Here is what a few pest management professionals have said after taking this course.
“Great! Very much needed for our industry. In my experience I have found that even among some
seasoned techs many don't know how to perform a proper inspection.” Dominic Foster First Select Pest
Control
“Great training information giving with a fresh entertaining delivery.” Matt Wise Clark Pest Control
“This is exactly what I need as a new operator and business owner. Can't thank you guys enough and
look forward to each course. Keep up the good work looking forward to the next course thank you
again.” Carl Johnson Great Lakes Nuisance Animal Control
The Pest Posse Academy will bring pest control training into a new age of cutting-edge training that will
be available anytime and anyplace on any electronic device. The dawn of a new way of training is here
so go check it out at www.thepestposse.net/online-training .
About: Who is The Pest Posse? Ultimately it is you… the service technician and the small to medium pest
control business owner. The Pest Posse was founded by Culley in 2017 and as of December 2018 Foster
came on board to keep Culley in check. These two pest management professionals have a combined 45
+ years of experience in the pest management industry. The Pest Posse currently provides a weekly
video magazine with episodes being released on Monday's with special episodes on periodic Thursday's.
Our website is www.thepestposse.net and our YouTube series can be found at
www.youtube.com/c/ThePestPosse .

